FWYLA Player Conduct Pledge
As a PLAYER for Fort Worth Youth Lacrosse, I understand that I am expected to act according to the
highest standards of sportsmanship.
I agree that:
1. Attendance at practices and games are mandatory unless excused by my coach.
2. I will respect the Coaches and League Officials, and I will not second guess their decisions.
3. I will treat my teammates and my opponents with respect.
4. I will do my best to follow the league rules and the rules of lacrosse.
5. I will not consume alcohol, use illegal drugs, or use any tobacco product while I am on a FWYLA
team.
I understand that my Coach may discipline me for violations of this oath by requiring additional
workouts or by benching me during games. More serious violations may result in my removal from
the team.
I understand that the first violation of the alcohol, drug and tobacco oath will result in a two game
suspension, during which I will be required to attend all team practices and games. The second
violation of the alcohol, drug, and tobacco policy will result in my removal from the team for the
remainder of the season.
As a PARENT or GUARDIAN, I understand that the Coaches and Officials of FWYLA are either volunteers
or working for minimal compensation,
I agree that:
1) I will encourage my child to follow the above oath.
2) I will treat the Coaches and League Officials with respect.
3) I will not second guess the Coaches’ on field decisions including decisions that affect my child’s
playing position and playing time.
As a COACH, I WILL MAKE ALL OF MY DECISIONS WITH SAFTEY AND WELL BEING OF MY PLAYERS BEING
THE MOST IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION.
Signed this _____day of __________, 20__.
________________________
Player Signature
________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature
________________________
Coach Signature

